SEPTEMBER CHAPELS
WE DNE SDAY, SEPTEMB ER 9

DR. JAY KE SLER

WC LCOME!

Pres i de nt Jay Kesler wi l l address new and retu r ni ng stu dents
and t he Tayl or f ac ulty and staff at t his ope ni ng chapel of the 19871988 sc hool ye ar .
ACADE MI C CONVOCAT ION

FRI DAY , SEP TEMBE R 11

To begin th e ye ar with a sense of scholarshi p, with t he leaders hi p
of th e Dean of t he Unive r sity, the faculty wi ll present an Academ i c
Convocat i on i n full aca dem ic regalia .
Th i s ce l ebra tion beg i ns with
a proc es si onal and i nclude s perform ances by t he Tay lo r mus ic gro ups
and r ep orts on sch ol ar ly achievemen t s of t he fa cul ty .
r~O NDA Y-

FRIDAY, SEP TEMBE R 14-18 . . . • • . . . SPI RIT UAL RENEWA L WEEK

Mk.

G~~g Sp~ ~k ~~~~ B~o~hUk~ )

MONDAY, SEPTE MBER 21

MR. PHILIP HE RMAN
"P ~o pl~

o6

C o nvi ~ti o n "

Our gene r ation i s kno wn as t he "me" ge ne ra tio n .
We
ar e very self - centered , whic h means we seldom t ake a
st an d for or against anyt hi ng. The dist i nction between
us as Chr i stians and t he re st of soc iety becomes less
and les s.
Even God gets the lefto vers t hat we offer
him.
God's grace is used as a li cense for us to sin.
I t is time for Chri st ia n men and women to t ake a stand
and be cou nt ed as godl y peopl e of conv i ction.
-Text : Deuteronomy 29, Jude 1: 4, Luke 14: 25- 33
WEDN ESDA Y, SEPTE MBE R 23

REV. RO BE RT R. GRIFFIN

"I' l l Tak(!

th~

Mount Mn"

Univer si ty Chapla i n/As soc iate Dean of Students, "P as t or Bob" Gr i ff i n
will gi ve help fu l Bi bl i cal guidelines from Jos hua 14 on f ac i ng life ' s
cha l leng es.
Beginning hi s 7th year at Tay l or, Bob i s resp onsi ble
f or chapel and is best kn own on camp us as a frien d and couns e l or to
stude nts .
FRIDAY, SEPTEM BER 25

DR. JA Y KE SLER
Campu~ V~~i tation

Day

Pr esident Kes le r wil l give our chapel message an d we l come pr os pect i ve
stude nts and their pare nts on this f ir s t campus vis i tation day of 198 71988.

TAYL OR WO RLD OUTRE ACH

MONDA Y, SEP TEMBE R 28

Tay l or Wo r l d Out r each gi ves s tudents the oppo r tunity f or "h ands on"
mini st ry ex perien ce s whi l e they are at Tay lor . The mand ate to "go and
make di sc iple s of al l nation s . . . " ca n be a reality now f or th ose who
desire th at God use th em . T. W. O. inc l ude s t he fol l owing out reach op portunitie s :
Dis c ipleship Coordinat ors, Li ghthou se, Yout h Co nf ere nce,
Wor l d Chri st i an Fel lo ws hip, Community Out r each, Tayl or Christ i an Art i sts,
and Wor l d Opportunit i e s Week .
Mr s . Diane Meyer ser ves as Di r ec t or of
Stud ent Mini s tries/ T. W.O.
WEDNE SDAY, SEPTE MB ER 30

r~RS .

PAM TOL MAY

Pam Tolmay was born in South Af ric a and gre w up in a t y pi cally whit e
raci s t en vironment.
Her mes s age today wi ll be devot ed t o t ell i ng th e
impli c ations of what is happe ning in South Af r i c a f or Chri stia ns i n
t he U. S.A. Mrs. To l may's hus band was a Met hodist mini s te r f or 14 year s
pri or to their departure from Sout h Afri c a in 1982 .
Th ey cur r entl y
co - past or a Menn onite church i n Goshen, and Pam attend s the Assoc i ated
Menn onit e Biblic a l Sem i naries in Elkhart, Indi ana.

P R A Y E R R E QU E S T S

OcrOBER CHAPELS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 . . • •• . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . DR. JAY KESLER
"ThJr.e.e. V-i.me.M-i.on-6 o0 V-i-6c.-i.p.f.e.-6h-i.p"
President Kesler will launch PARENTS' WEEKEND with
today's chapel message.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5 • . . . • . • . • . . . ~ . . . DR. JAMES EARL MASSEY
We are privileged to welcome to our campus again this
fall Dr. James Earl Massey, Dean of the Univer~tyChapel
at Tuskegee University, Tuskegee, AL.
Dr. Massey is
a well known broadl!aster, lecturer, author, professor
and preacher, and is always a welcome addition to our
chapel schedule. He has been a guest preacher and
lecturer at more than 80 colleges, universities and
seminaries in the U.S. and abroad. He was appointed
an Underwood Fellow in 1972 and a Staley Distinguished
Christian Scholar in 1977.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7

. . . • . . . • • . . • ACADEMIC CONVOCATION
The office of Academic Affairs presents today DR. DWIGHT
JESSUP, who will talk about nis own area of expertise--The Constitution---both in the light of his research
and the relationship of an academic discipline to a
Christian's responsibility.
Dr. Jessup has served as
Vice President and Dean of Bethel College since 1982
and teaches courses in history and poli-tical science.
A licensed minister of the Gospel in the Baptist Church,
Dr. Jessup is involved in many civic and scholarlj
activities in his community. He is the author of numerous publications
•. DR. ARTHUR F. HOLMES
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9 . • . • •
"Look-ing 60Jt a. Job?" A ChJr.-i.M.-i.a.n V-i.e.w o6 WoJtk
Arthur F. Holmes, a native of England, is Professor.
of Philosophy and Chairman of the Philosophy Department
at Wheaton College.
He joined the Wheaton faculty in
1951, received his PhD from Northwestern U. in 1957,
completing his residence at Northwestern under a DanfortH
Foundation Teacher Study Grant. This year the Council
for Advancement and Support of Education (CASE) has
named him Illinois Professor of the Year. Dr. H'o.!lmes
is a prolific writer and editor, is a member of the
American _Philosophical Association and the Socie~y of Christian Philosophers and has served on the board ·of the Institute for Advanced Christian Studies.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12 •

• • MR. GEORGE GLASS
I.C.C. CHAPEL
"The. Sp-Ut.U. o6 Compe.uuon"

George Glass, Associate Vice President for Alumni and Institutional
relations, formerly Athletic Director, Chairman of Physical Education
Department, Cross Country Coach, Track Coach, Associate Professor of
Physical Education, is in his 28th year at Taylor. He holds a BS degree
George brings a rare
from Taylor and a MS degree from Ball State.
excitement and enthusiasm not only to our campus, but to Taylor's Alumni.
. . . . . . . TAYLOR HERITAGE CHAPEL
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14
Let us imagine we can return to the 1890's and learn the spiritual
values of Bishop William Taylor - Sammy Morris - Thaddeus Reade, portrayed in an appealing manner.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16 . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . .

HOMECOMING CHAPEL

"We. the. Pe.op.te. • - • One. -i.n Ch!r.-i.-6t"
A celebration of our Constitutional freedoms in song·and word.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 19 . . . • • . . . • • • . • . . . TAYLOR FAMILY CHAPEL
Taylor Family Chapels are designed to "close the doors" and have a
Taylor Family time about important on-campus concerns. The Spiritual
Life Committee will determine the topic and approach. You are part
of the Family---don't miss it.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21

• . . . . . TAYLOR WORSHIP CHAPEL
Mlr.-6. MaJt.-i..tynn J. Ham, P-i.a.n-i.-6t

Some have said, "We don't worsh;p enough together as
a c.ommunity!" Taylor Worship Chapels are being planned
to give us this opportunity. In today's chapel we will
be led in worship by Marilynn Ham. She is an outstanding pianist, currently in her eighth year at Friends
Bible College, Haviland, KS, as Assistant Professor
of Music.
She is a professional soloist, the author
of two pub 1 i shed pi ano books ·o f her arrangements of well
known hymns and contemporary Christian songs. A cassette recording
of her arrangements is entitled ''Grand Tribute." Marilynn will concentrate on praise today, leading us in singing and inspiring us with her
piano and musical gifts.

. . . . DR. E. DAVID COOK

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23

"MOJr.aLUy Ma:tteJr.-6"
Dr. David Cook, Professor of Philosophy at Oxford Univer~ity,
is the 1987~88 Consortium Guest Lecturer.
His presentations on each campus this year will highlight
a major cooperative Consortium undertaking, Ethics Across
the Curriculum, Ethical Decisionmaking in the Moral
Choices of Our Time.
Not only is Dr. Cook an Oxford
scholar and author, but he is an excellent speaker who
regularly appears on radio and television in England with an audience of more than seven million people. An untiring scholar, speaker
and writer, Dr. Cook has written nine volumes . About to be published
this year are three new books, The Ethics of Jesus, Freedom and Authorill, and The Trouble With Jesus.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 26

DR. WILLIAM ROBINSON

"ChoM-i.ng Re.al-i.:ty"
Dr. Bill Robinson began his tenure as president of Manchester College (Indiana) in July, 1986.
He brings
to the four-year liberal arts college presidency a blend
of philosophy, theology, communication and management
skills attained through educational and professional
involvement.
Dr. Robinson earned his BA in Philosophy
from the University of Northern Iowa, studied at Pri~ce
ton Theological Seminary, and earned his MA ·degree at
Wheaton College. He was awarded his PhD from the University of Pittsburgh.
Bill . and his wife Bonnie are the parents of three children,
and the family is involved in church and community activities in
North Manchester.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28 . .

MRS.

~ILDRED

KRENTEL

"The. Hand-i.c.appe.d"
Many will remember the outstanding chapel presented
last year by The Joybells, a touring handQell choir,
consisting of 12 Down's Syndrome boys and git-ls from The
Melmark Home. Mr and Mrs. Krentel founded Melmark after
their 6th child, Melissa, was born with DowrtsSnydrome
in· 1963.
Mrs. Krentel is a free lance writer and her
book Melissa Comes Home, 1972, details the Krentels'
experiences in the founding and growth of The Melmark
Home.
It now has a resident population of 188 boys and girls who
live, work and go to school on a beautiful 80-acre campus near Berwyn,
PA. Mild.red's new book, Melissa ... Melissa! will be released in 1988.
She travels with and directs The Joybells and is responsible for all
of Melmark's publications. Traveling with Paul and Mildred today i s
student Janet Benson, who will sing for us, "My FatheJr.'-6 Eye.-6."

. • • . . DR. JAY KESLER

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30 • . .
CampU4

V~~~tat~on

Vay

* *** ** *** * **

P R AY E R

R E QU E S T S

NOVEMBER CHAPELS

MONDAY- FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2-6 . . . . . . . . . WORLD OPPORTUNITIES WEEK
(.6e.e.

bJtoc.hUJte.)

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . REV. ROBERT R. GRIFFIN
Pastor Bob Griffin, with his "ear to the rail" --listening for freight
trains rumbling through campus -- will speak today relating Biblical
truths to help us stay on track.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PRESIDENT JAY KESLER

DR. CARL H. LUNDQUIST

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13
"The. Ch.!t..i.M...i.an Co.Ue.ge.

M

a 20th Ce.ntu.Jty Sp..i.Jt..i.tua..t Commu.n..i.ty"

Carl Lundquist was president of Bethel College for
28 years prior to his appointment as president of the
Christian College Consortium in 1982.
In addition
to his demanding Consortium schedule, Dr. Lundquist
serves on the board of World Relief and is coordinator
of The Fellowship of Evangelical Seminary Presidents
in the U.S. and Canada. He and his wife, Nancy, have
four grown children,.and they reside in St. Paul, MN.

. DR. OWEN GINGERICH

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16 .
"Ve.-6.-i.gn OJt Chance.?"
"Towa.Jr.d a Cohe.Jte.nt CMmM"

Owen Gingerich is an astrophysicist at the Smithsonian Astrophysical
Observatory and Professor of Astronomy and of The Hi story of Science
at Harvard University. His research interests have ranged from the
recomputation of an ancient Babylonian mathematical table to the interpretation of stellar spectra. Professor Gingerich has recently completed a term as vice president of the American Philosophical Society
(America's oldest scientific academy), and he has served as chairman
of the U.S. National Committee of the International Astronomical Union.
At Harvard he teaches "The Astronomical Perspective," a core science
course for non-scientists, and in 1984 he won the Harvard Radcliffe
Phi Beta Kappa prize for excellence in teaching.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18

• • • • • • • • • • . • • • TAYLOR FAMILY CHAPEL

Responding to the requests from students to discuss on-campus issues,
Taylor Family Chapels are a time to "close the doors" and tackle our
own in-housei concerns.
Again today:
Leisure Time Entertainment:
Music, Movies, and Books.
This is a follow-up of the October 19th
chapel. You will be given three minutes to express your point of view.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • DR. PAUL R. HOUSE

"Wha.:t ..i-6 a.n Eva.nge.Uc.o.i?"
First in our chapel series: DEFINING EVANGELICAL FAITH,
Dr. House will address the question, "What is an Ev_angelical?"
Presently serving as Assistant Professor
of Old Testament, Paul came to our university in 1986.
He is a graduate of Southern Baptist Theological Semin~
ary, Louisville; he earned his MA degree from the University of Missouri -Co 1umb i a and his BA from Southwest
Baptist University. He is an ordained Baptist minister,
and is currently serving as Interim Pastor at the 1st Baptist Church
at Montpelier. Paul and Becky and their daughter Molly live in Upland. ·
MR. WILLIAM MONTGOMERY

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23

"You. Von':t Look. Uk.e. Yowr P..ic.:twre."
This is an overview of our community, in regard to the community fou.nd
at Ephesus. Do we look like the picture found there? Willie Montgomery,
Instructor of Social Work,is a 1980 Taylor graduate. He earned his MSW
at St. Louis University in 1983. Wlllie lives in Upland with his wife
Elizabeth and three-month-old Matthew Robert.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • TAYLOR WORSHIP CHAPEL
Come and enjoy a traditional Thanksgiving Hymn Festival!
The Music
Department will lead us in worship with a service of Thanksgiving
and praise, highlighted by the Taylor Brass Ensemble and Dr. Shulze
at the organ.

"Le.:t M come. be.nOJc.e. H..i-6 pJte..6e.nc.e. w..i.:th :tha.nk..6g.{v.{ng;
Le.:t M .6hou.:t joy6u.Uy :to H.{m w..i.:th p.6a..im.6."
Psalms 95:2

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

DECEMBER CHAPELS
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2 • • • • • • • • •

• PRESIDENT JAY KESLER

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4 . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • •
Second

~n ~ Sek~e~:

DR. MARK COSGROVE

VEFINING EVANGELICAL FAITH
"He~-Ung"

Dr. Cosgro~e is the author of several books, including the award-winning
The Amazing Body Human.
He recently wrote Counseling Anger, to be
published by Word Books in 1988. Married and the father of three sons,
he strives t61 make his best "v1riting" be in the lives of his young
family.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 7

ACADEMIC CONVOCATION

The office of Academic Affairs presents President Emeritus of Goshen College, J. LAWRENCE BURKHOLDER.
While
president of Goshen, Dr. Burkholder negotiated the first
undergraduate educational exchange program with the
People's Republic of China, in 1980.
He has served
as a professor at Harvard Divinity School and as a research scholar at Cambridge University in England.
In 1954, he served as relief commissioner to Vietnam
under Church Wor 1d Service.
He has pas tared Mennonite
churches in Boston and Crogan, NY.
Favorite hobby:
Flies an ultralight plane.
CHRISTMAS WORSHIP CHAPEL

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION

"FOll to
~nd

U-6

~ ch~-f.d .{~

bOJr.rr, to

u~ ~ ~on .<~ g~ven,

the gove.ltnment w.<U be orr h.<~ ~hou-e.dek~.

And he w~U be c~Ued Wonde-'1. 6u-f. CouMe.f.OJt, M.<ghty
God, Eve-or.lMUng F~theJt, PJt.<nce

o6

Pe~ce."

Isaiah 9:6

ME R R Y C H R I S T MA S

INTERTERt·1 CHAPEL SCHEDULE
1988
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Bill Eakin - Youth for Christ
\ r1onday, January 25
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\ Wednesday, January 27 -

~

Ray Eicher- Director of Operation Mobilization
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·.·

FEBRUARY CHAPElS

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . PASTOR JESSE WHITE
Minority Student Organization presents Pastor White of the True Love
Missionary Baptist Church in Fort Wayne.
Pastor White hosts the daily
radio program, "The Hour of Truth," and he is president of the local
'chapter of PUSH (People United to Save Humanity).
He has pastored
the True Love church for fourteen years.

••••••.•

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5

TAYLOR FAMILY PRAYER CHAPEL

Prayer is one of the most challenging disciplines in which followers
of Christ must be involved. Yet it is our highest privilege and opportunity.
When God's people pray, amazing things happen, both to the
ones praying and in relationship to what is spoken to God. This Taylor
Family Prayer Chapel will be a time to direct our thoughts to prayer,
to pray in preparation for Renewal Week, asking God to renew us spiritually and to impact the world for Christ through us.

SPECIAL MUSIC:
MONDAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

Mk.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15

G~kl~'

Volleyball Team

w~ll ~~ng.

8-12 . . . . . . . . . . SPIRITUAL RENEWAL WEEK
M~ke Nel~on (~ee

bkoehtike)
. • . • . DR. BUR SHILLING with
"CHILDREN OF THE LIGHT"

Taylor grad Bur Shilling, of Winebrenner Theological Seminary, will
bring the message today.
His annual presentation of "Chil.dren of t~e
Light" is always exciting.
These young people fro~ the F1ndlay, Oh~o
area high school Campus Life Clubs, Youth for Chnst, demonstrate 1n
their singing the freshness and excitement of lives committed to Jesus
Christ. "I have. eome. M l~ght to ~h~ne. ~n th~~ dMk wM.f.d, ~o that
rLfp_ who put the.~k ikMt ~n Me., w~a no longe.k wandek ~n the. dMfme.M."
John 12:46

CONVOCATION

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17
ACADEMIC LECTURE SERIES

MR. OSCAR UNDERWOOD

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19

"SpJr.eacUng Love"
The Reverend Mr. Underwood, pastorof Fort Wayne's Cornerstone Christian
Church, is serving his sixth year as principal of the Bunche Elementary
School.
Bunche Elementary has received national recognition for its
good students. Rev. Underwood brings with him 50 of these enthusiastic
students who will provide the special music for today's c~apel.
. TAYLOR HERITAGE CHAPEL

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22 . .
HonoJr.~ng

MJr.. JeJr.e TJr.uex

Jere, a quadriplegic as a result of polio, graduated Magna Cum Laude
from Taylor with a BA in Business Administration and received his MS
in Computer Science from Ball State University.
He worked ten years
as a computer programmer for a Marion, IN service bureau before he
began working for Information Services at Taylor in June, 1984. Last
November he moved to the University Advancement Department.
Most of
you have seen and tal ked to Jere at Taylor sports events---he is an
avid fan, and one of his major interests is harassing basketball officials and college students.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24

SUMMER OF SERVICE CHAPEL

Summer of Service - Does God want me to invest my summer in a missions
experience?
This is a tough question asked by many Taylor students.
This chapel is designed to give you information on the many opportunities available through T.W.O. and to help you in choosing a particular
ministry for your summer of '88. If you cannot serve in missions this
summer~ this chapel will
broaden your world view and challenge you
to consider missions as you plan your future.
. REV. WILLIAM HYBELS

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26 .

"Hope 60Jr. :the HomoJ.Jexua-f"
Bill Hybels is the Senior Pastor of Willow Creek Community Church in South Barrington, IL.
Although Bill
intended to follow in the footsteps of his father,
a successful businessman, God clearly called him out
of the marketplace and into a ministry which started
as a means of reaching the non-churched person. This
ministry continues to grow under Pastor Hybels' leadership, with over 10,000 people attending Saturday evening
and Sunday morning services.
Bill is the author of four books:
Caution: Christians Under Construction, Christians in the Marketplace,
Laws That Liberate and Who You Are When No One's Looking.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29 .

REV. DR. ARTHUR L. HILSON
"The M-i.,M-i.on _{_).) PM).)-i.b-f.e"

Dr. Hilson is presently on the staff at the University
of Massachusetts in Amherst, MA. Last month he assumed
the position of Executive Director of Public Safety
for this campus of 35,000.
For the past nine years,
Dr. Hilson served the University as Director of Career
Planning and Placement and Director of the Veterans
Assistance & Counseling Services.
He is chairman of
the Board of Directors for the United Christian Foundation, an ecumenical campus ministry.
Dr. Hilson is deeply involved
in community service, and on the national level he serves on the board
of three organizations and is chair of the American Association of
Minority Veterans Program Administrators.

SPECIAL MUSIC by the Chape-f.

Cho-i.~

P R A Y E R R E QU E S T S

MARCH CHAPELS
LIGHTHOUSE CHAPEL

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2

Nassau, Bahamas and Birmingham, England are far apart, but this January
we were in both locations sharing the love of Christ.
Many trusted
him as Savior, and for us--the teams--we'll never be quite the same.
Come and hear the exciting story as presented by the Lighthouse '88
teams.
And--be ready to sign up for next January.
But be careful!
This will change your life.
FRIDAY, MARCH 4 .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DR. JOHN W. LANDON

"In Se.aJc.c.h o6 TJr.u.th"
Soc.~a£ Wokk Month

A Pke.~e.ntat~on 6ok

Dr. Landon, a 1959 Taylor grad, completed his MSW at
Indiana University.
He was appointed Acting Chairman
of the Department of Soc i o 1ogy at Marion College and
established their first undergraduate program in Social
Work.
In 1966, he joined the faculty of Ball State
University and completed his PhD in Social Science.
Dr. Landon moved to Lexington, KY in 1971 to teach fulltime at t l: r College of Social Professions, University of Kentucky.
He also serves as Adjunct Professor at Lexington Theological Seminary
and at Asbury Theological Seminary.

Te.x.t:

Job 28: 12-15, 20-21, 28

Spe.c.~af M~~c.:

MONDAY, MARCH 7

Con~e. L~ndman

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . YOUTH CONFERENCE PROMOTION

Youth Conference chape 1 is meant to convey the importance of i nvo 1vement by the Taylor student body and faculty. It is a time of enjoyable
fun that conveys a very important message--that each one of us can
play a vital role in the lives of high school students. Come prepared
to laugh and learn how you can become involved in this exciting and
rewarding ministry.
---WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9

. . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . TAYLOR FAMILY CHAPEL

Remer1ber the subject of "Le.~~Uke. nme. EntMtMnme.n.t"? We neither solved
the equation nor answered all the questions, but we struggled with
options.
Again, the Spiritual Life Committee will address a Taylor
Family issue during this chapel. Come, grow along with us, as we face
issues.

FRIDAY, MARCH 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . REV. ROBERT R. GRIFFIN
One of God's best gifts to us, according to Bob Griffin, is our sexuality. Yet, it's obvious that in our society--and at Taylor--we need
some good healthy perspective to help us enjoy and manage this special
gift.
Bob will tackle this subject during this chapel--unless, of
course, he gets "cold feet" or a better idea.
Sp~c~a~ Mu~~c:
P~o6~~~o~ Jack Wh~~~~
MONDAY-THURSDAY, MARCH 14-18 . . . • MARRIAGE, FAMILY & SINGLENESS WEEK
V~. J~m Sm~th (~~~ b~och~~)

FRIDAY, MARCH 18

. . • . DR. ED DOBSON

"What ~~ a Fun.dam~n.tM~~t?"
Edward G. Dobson was born and reared in Northern Ireland
where his father pastored the largest independent church
in Ireland. The family moved to the U.S. when Ed was
14. He attended college at the University of Virginia
where he earned his BA and MA in Religio·n and his PhD
in Higher Education/Business Administration. He holds
an honorary doctorate from the California Graduate
School of Theology.
Ed serves as Senior Pastor at
Calvary Church in Grand Rapids, MI. Calvary is an evangelical, nondenominational church which averages 3,000 in attendance. Our speaker
is the author of In Search of Unity and What the Bible Really Says
About Marriage, Divorce and Remarriage. He has contributed numerous
articles to academic and professional journals and was co-author of The
Fundamentalist Phenomenon.
Sp~c-ia~ M~~c:
M~k~ Yod~
MONDAY, MARCH 21
. DR. DAVID B. AIKMAN
NATIONAL AFFAIRS CHAPEL
Mr. Aikman is currently State Dept. Correspondent for
TH1E Magazine, based in the Washington Bureau.
He is
responsible for reporting on U.S. foreign policy and
major international developments.
He is a specialisi:
in Soviet and Chinese affairs and in Communist affairs
in general. Mr. Aikman was senior Washington reporter
for the TIME Magazine Man-Of-The-Year cover stories
for 1985 (Deng Xiaoping), 1986 (Corazon Aquino), and
1987 (Mikhail Gorbac.hev). His previous positions with TIME
Chief, Staff Writer, Correspondent, and Campus Stringer span 16 years.
He is a graduate of the University of Washington, Seattle,: BA, Russian
and French; MA, Central Asian Languages; PhD,Russian & Chinese History.
Dissertation topic: "The Role of Atheism in the Marx.ist Tradition."
Dr. Aikman lives in Great Falls, VA with his wife and 2 daughters.
He isan evangelical Christian.

. . DR. DAN YUTZY

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23

"What -i.>6 a Cho.Jr.-i./.>mat-i.c.?"
"My conversion at age 24 was so dynamic that I thought there would
never be another experience to match it," claims Dr. Dan Yutzy, professor and Chairman of Taylor's Sociology Department. " ... but the encounter with the Holy Spirit later proved to be equally penetrating. The
Holy Spirit was given to be our live-in companion, making the presence
of Jesus real, enabling us to do the work God has assigned and drawing
us toward practical holiness and much more! This ministry, especial -ly
the giftings of the Spirit, is what charismatics are excited about."
FRIDAY, MARCH 25

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TAYLOR WORSHIP CHAPEL

EASTER WORSHIP CHAPEL w-ith TAYLOR SOUNDS
Taylor Sounds, a select group of singers, spends a great deal of each
semester touring the midwest, singing in various churches. The group
performs a variety of different styles of music, ranging from a piece
based on a Gregorian Chant to several selections of contemporary Christian music.

APRIL CHAPELS
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6

. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . REV. M. MAX MORGAN

Rev. M. Max Morgan entered the Methodist ministry in
1946.
He graduated from Taylor in 1951, majoring in
philosophy and from Western Evangelical Seminary, Portland, Oregon in 1954, majoring in theology.
He was
ordained in the Evangelical United Brethren denomination
that year. Rev. Morgan was involved in the negotiations
during the merger of the Evangelical United Brethren
Church and the Methodist Church, which resulted in the
formation of the Evangelical Church of North America.
He has been superintendQnt of the East Central Conference of that
church since 1976.
Rev. ~1organ also serves on the boards of World
Gospel Mission and Vennard College.
FRIDAY, APRIL 8

. . . . . PRESIDENT JAY KESLER

"WOJc.-6h-i.p"
Dr. Kesler will emphasize the "wOJr.-6/t-i.p o6 God -i.n a bJtoke.n and c.on:Ut-i.:te.
he.M.t" in this message. (Broken over what? Contrite over what? "I
wou-f.d have. obe.d-i.e.nc.e. Jr.a.the.Jr. .than ?.Jac.Jr.-i. 6-i.c.e..")
. . Spe.c.-i.a-f. MU-6-i.c. by .the. Chape.-f. Cho-i.Jr. •
MONDAY , APRIL 11

ACADEMIC CONVOCATION
Dr. Timothy Smith, Historian

"Sc.-i_e.nce. and ChJr..{?.J.t-i.an Fa.{.th"
Since 1968, Dr. Smith has been Professor of History
at The Johns Hopkins University and is director of the
Program in American Religious History there. Ordained
during his college days as a minister in The Church
of the Nazarene, Dr. Smith frequently gives religious
as well as historical lectures on college and university
campuses. Today's convocation is a presentation of
the Office of Academic Affairs.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13

. . TAYLOR FAMILY CHAPEL

We will continue our Family Chapel discussion of "Stewardship." Paul
Lightfoot and Walt Campbell will talk about Grounds Stewardship and
Personal Stewardship, and there will be a time for questions from students. Come and participate.

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

YOUTH CONFERENCE CHAPEL
KICKOFF FOR YOUTH CONFERENCE WEEKENV: This year's featured speaker
is Bob Laurent. Bob is a professor, author, and effective communicator
who challenges Christians to enjoy their faith while acting it out.
His delivery is both humorous and hard-hitting, encouraging and provocative, geared to reach youth and adult audiences.
MONDAY, APRIL 18

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . DR. LARRY HEL YER

Associate Professor of Religion, Dr. Larry Helyer will present the
fifth in a series of requested chapel topics: "What ,{-6 • • • ?" Dr.
Helyer's subject wi 11 be "What .{-6 a V,{-6pe.Ma:t,{ona.f.,{M and a Cove.nant

The.o.f.og,{an?"

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20

TAYLOR WORSHIP CHAPEL
Mr. Don Lanphere

"Jazz P.f.ay,{ng and ChJr.,{-6:t,{an Fa,{;(:h"
Don Lanphere describes himself as "a jazz-playing Christian."
Born
in ~lenatchee, WA in 1928, Don grew up listening to the recordings
of early jazz greats like Duke Ellington and Louis Armstrong at his
father's music store.
He left Wenatchee for Chicago, then New York,
and found musical success with his tenor sax.
He also found life
in the fast lane--and heroin.
He was heavily involved with alcohol
and psychedelic drugs for 20 years.
The turnaround came for Don in
1969 when he became a Christian.
He returned to Wenatchee to run
the family music store after his father's death in 1976, playing occasional gigs in the Northwest, but maintaining a very low profile.
An album, Out of Nowhere, released in 1983, catapulted him back into
the jazz scene.
He now pursues a full-time performing and teaching
career. Don recently stated, "I'm starting to feel like a good deal
of my playing will be in the schools. Maybe I can spare some of the
kids going through what I went through."

..

M~.

Lanphe.~e.

w,{.f..f.

p~6o~m

ton,{gh:t w,{:th :the.

Tay.f.o~

FRIDAY, APRIL 22

Jazz EMe.mb.f.e. . .

DR. WILLIAM FRY
"Whe.~e.

In The. WM.f.d Have. You Be.e.n!"

In his tenth year at Taylor, Or. Fry is hearl of the English Department
and Chair of the Division of Language, Literature, and Religion. He
teaches courses in both writing and 1iterature .
A frequent 1eader
of student tours, Dr. Fry has led study groups in travel to countries
in western and eastern Europe, most recently to the Soviet Union in
January, 1987. During the fall term of 1987, Dr . Fry served as Director of Taylor's new academic program in Singapore.

MONDAY. APRIL 25

. . DR. RU SS ELL G. MAWBY

"Un.6-i.rt-i.-6he.d Bu-6-i.rte.-6-6"
Dr . Russell Mawby is Chairman of the Board and Chief
Executive Officer of the W.K. Kellogg Foundation of Battle
Creek, MI.
He grew up on a farm in western Michigan
and holds degrees in horticulture and agricultural economics from Michigan State and Purdue Universities.
He has served on the faculties of both institutions .
In 1965 he joined the staff of the W.K. Kellogg Foundation as direct or of the Division of Agriculture, becoming vice president in 1967 and president and CEO in 1970. He was named
Chairman of the Board in 1982, continuing as CEO. The W.K. Kellogg Foundation is today among the largest private philanthropic organizat io ns
in the world.
It supports programs in the U.S., Latin America , the
Caribbean, and southern Africa.
Dr. Mawby and his wife Ruth live on
a small farm near Battle Creek.
They have three children and f our
grandchildren. His special interests include raising horses and oxen.

• •

Spe.~-i.a£ MU-6-i.~

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27

by The.

TayRo~ Cho~aR e.

. •

. . . • . . . DR. KE ITH PHILLIPS

We welcome again to our campus this dynamic Christian
leader, President of World Impact, Inc., an inner-city
missions organization dedicated to bringing God's love
to the ghettos of America. For 22 years Dr. Phillips
has ministered to people from all walks of life.
He
closely supervises World Impact's inner-city ministries
in San Diego, Los Angeles, Portland, St. Loui s , Wichita,
Newark and Fresno. Dr. Phillips' newest book, No Quick
Fix, explains the long-term commitment nec essary to
foster maturing disciples of Christ in urban America. Keith and his
wife Katie and their three sons live in Los Angeles. He is an ordained
Baptist minister.

DR . LARRY CRABf3

FRIDAY, APRIL 29

"The. Chang{ng RoRe.-6 o6 Me.n and Wome.n."
Dr. Larry Crabb, a clinical psychologist, is the author of The Marriage
Builder and two highly regarded books on Biblical counsel in g; He is
chairman of the Biblical Counseling Department at Grace Theologi ca l
Seminary in ~inon a Lake, Indiana

MAY CHAPELS
MONDAY, MAY 2

. . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . DR. DENNIS F. KINLAW

Dr. Dennis Kinlaw, President of Asbury College,received
his AB from Asbury and his BD from Asbury Theological
Seminary.
He did further graduate study at Princeton
Theological Seminary and the University of Edinburgh,
Scotland, and received his MA and PhD degrees from
Brandeis University. Dr. Kinlaw joined the faculty
of Asbury Theological Seminary in 1963 as Professor
of Old Testament Languages and Literature. He left
the Sem;:nary in 1968 to serve as President of Asbury
College until 1981 when he resigned from the presidency
in order to pursue active preaching, writing and other ministry.
In July, 1986, Dr. Kinlaw returned to the presidency of Asbury College.
A student of human culture (both religious and secular), he has a
special interest in those ideas (moral, ethical, philosophical and
theological) that shape our destinies. He has preached widely in
evangelistic outreach around the globe.
TAYLOR WORSHIP CHAPEL

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4

PRESIDENT JAY KESLER

FRIDAY, MAY 6 . . . . •
Camp~ V~~~tat~on

Vay

. . . • . . • • • • • . RECOGNITION CONVOCATION

MONDAY, MAY 9
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11

• TAYLOR WORLD OUTREACH

COMMISSIONING CHAPEL
Samue.l Ste.phe.I'!.J.l o6 PJr.oje.c.t PaJr.tne.Jr., serving in Salem,
India, will give the commissioning prayer today for
those students, faculty and staff who wi 11 be serving
Christ this summer through a short-term mission experience.
Samuel and his father, Rajah, have developed
the India Gospel League, an extensive ministry centering on evangelism and church planting, child care,
and medicine.
The League sponsors 19 evangelists,
five national ministries, schools for 2500 children, an orphanage
for 100 children, care for handicapped children, a hospital, and a
leprosy sanitorium . Steve states, "Tho~and~ o6 pe.op£e. have. tUJr.ne.d

6Jr.om ~gnoJr.anc.e., pagan~~m and ~dol woJr.~h~p. We. aJr.e. c.ont~nu~ng to 6~nd
an ove.Jr.whe.£m~ng Jr.e.~po~e. ~n e.ve.Jr.y v~llage. that ~~ be.~ng Jr.e.ac.he.d w~th
the. GMpe.l." This will become a reality today for those being commissioned to "Go and make. d~~c.~ple.~ o6 aU naUo~ • •• "

FRIDAY, MAY 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PRAYER

PRESIDENT JAY KESLER

REQUESTS

"W-ith what ~.>halt 1 c.ome to the LoJr.d and bow my~.>e£.6 be60Jr.e the God
on H.(gh? • • • He ha~.> told you, 0 ma.n, what ,{J.> good; and what doe~.>
the LOJr.d uqu.(Jr.e o6 you but to do jUJ.>tic.~. , to tove k.(ndne~.>J.>, and to
walk humbly wUh you.lr. 'God'!"
Micah 6: 6,8

Summer Chapels
1988

Taylor University
Carruth Recital Hall
Hermanson Music Center
10:45 --11:15 a.m.

"PINNACLE PASSAGES"
SUMMER SESSION I
TUESDAY, MAY 24

. . . . . . • . . . JAY KESLER

THURSDAY, MAY 26

MIKE SLAUGHTER

Pas t or, Ginghamsburg United Methodist Church
Tipp City, Ohio
.

TUESDAY, MAY 31

.

. WIN CORDUAN .

THURSDAY, JUNE 2 . .
TUESDAY, JUNE 7

-·

GARY NEWTON

. . . . . . . .
'

BOB PITTS .

I Corinthians 15:58
THURSDAY, JUNE 9

DAN YUTZY
Psalm 32
-, Sta.Jtt Pedd.f...i. ng!"

TUESDAY, JUNE 14
*THURSDAY, JUNE 16 . . . .

·WALT- CAMPBELL
. JANICE CROUSE

· •chapel to be held in SL · 103, Science Center

"PINNACLE PASSAGES"
SUMMER SESSION II
TUESDAY, JUNE 21 . . . . . .

' RICkARD D. CL~RK

Pastor, United Methodist Church
Connersville, Indiana
*THURSDAY, JUNE 23 . . . . . . . DICK STANISLAW
TUESDAY, JUNE 28

. . . . . . . .

JAY KESLER

.

THURSDAY, JUNE 30 . . . . . . . WYNN LEMBRIGHT
TUESDAY, JULY 5 .

. . . . .

THURSDAY, JULY 7 . . .

.

JES~ICA

ROUSSELOW

PHILIP RENICKS, CAP

"Th..i.Jc.d WOJc.ld Te.ac.h..i.n.g OppOJc..tu.n...i..t..i.e.-6 and Challenge."
TUESDAY, JULY 12
THURSDAY, JULY 14 . .
*TUESDAY~

ALAN WINQUIST
LARRY HELYER

JULY 19 . . . . SUMMER HONORS PROGRAM

*THURSDAY, JULY 21 . . . . . . • CONNIE GRIFFIN

*Chapel to ' be held in SL 103, Science Center -

